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Executive Summary

Gharial (Gavialis gangeticus), biological treasure of the Indian subcontinent now restricts
its existence in few big river systems of India and Nepal only. Innumerable threats posed
to gharial and its natural habitat led to extinction of the species from Bhutan, Burma and
Pakistan and almost extinct from Bangladesh. Despite of the concerted gharial
conservation effort of Nepal and India since mid-twentieth century, the species finds its
status as critically endangered on the IUCN 2007 Red list. Realizing the fact that a basic
step in any conservation plan involving mega herpetofauna is to estimate its population
status and structure and its geographic distribution, FONAREM undertook this study in
collaboration with and generous financial support from WWF Nepal Program.

The general objective of the study was to update the existing status and distribution
pattern of gharial and assess threats in gharial conservation in Nepal. As a part of the
monitoring program an attempt was also made to study natural and anthropogenic factors
that have role in some way with gharial conservation initiatives. Koshi river of Eastern
Nepal, Narayani, Kali Gandaki, Rapti and Reu rivers from Central Nepal and Karnali &
Babai river systems of western Nepal were taken as the focal sites for this study.

This study relied on both primary and secondary information. Primary data basically
constituted data from direct census and questionnaire survey. Opportunistic search
method was adopted for census based on direct observation. The census was conducted
during the months of January and February during sunny days between 1000- 1600 hrs.
The number of individuals sighted directly during the census was regarded as minimum
population estimation. In addition to this, number of individuals confirmed to be present
through justifiable indirect evidences was summed up to define total population.

The total population of gharial in Nepal was found to be 81 individuals. The census
revealed that a minimum of 58 wild and released gharials are surviving in Chitwan
population which includes 34 individuals in Narayani and 24 individuals in Rapti Rivers.
Through the indirect evidences seven additional gharials were summed up with minimum
population that yielded 65 individuals in Chitwan population. Mid-western population
(Karnali and Babai rivers) of Bardia National Park support very small population of six
and ten individuals respectively. However, the intensive survey conducted in Eastern
Nepal (Koshi river) confirmed extinction of gharial from Koshi River.

The sex ratio of in Chitwan population (1 Male: 6 Female) is further deteriorated in
compared to study carried out by Maskey 1989 (1 Male: 9 Female). Over 60 percent of
the population was under the age group incapable for breeding at present. However, age
and sex of 11 percent individuals could not be identified. The high disparity in sex ratio
and existence of only 27 percent of the identified adult breeding population poses
hindrance for its natural multiplication.

Factors responsible for decreasing gharial population over entire study area were flood
and dam construction, habitat destruction and decline in food quality & quantity. Over
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fishing, use of gill nets and river poisoning adversely affected the quality and quantity of
fishes that serve as main food for gharial. Contradictory to the past findings decreasing
gharial population was not attributed to the illegal egg collection and poaching of male
gharial for “Ghara”. Deliberate killing was only found to take place in case the animal got
entrapped in the fishing net. More than 90 percent of the interviewee responded that
incidence of illegal egg collection was not prevalent in the study area and there was no
any evidence or local practice of using eggs for any purpose. The study also revealed
high awareness among local community regarding gharial conservation as it has
benefited local communities through the conservation programs associated with the
species.

On the light of the above findings, it is concluded that gharial should receive high
conservation priority in future too. Effort to restore the population through artificial
breeding has much to do for maintaining present population. However, declining
population despite of several gharial releases should be addressed through scientific study.
Gharial census should be based on direct sighting through extensive field observation
possibly with the use of sophisticated scientific instrument as spotlights. Gharial release
should precede scientific field study for assessing habitat suitability and follow with
intensive monitoring program. The emphasis should be given for preparing specific
Gharial Conservation Action Plan for regulating conservation activities to help conserve
gharial in Nepal.
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1. Introduction

1.1 General Background
Knowledge of existing population status of species and its geographical distribution is of

practical relevance to many disciplines. Habitat loss, land cover change, over exploitation,

alien species, infectious diseases and even global climate change, are all recognized

causes of herpetofaunal diversity decline (Alford et al., 2001; Collins and Storfer 2003;

Cushman 2006; Goode et al., 2004). Even though these processes are continuously taking

place all over the world, Hounahan et al. (2000) stated that amphibians decline stabilized

after 1960s in Western Europe. Thus, a basic step in any conservation plan involving

mega herpetofauna is to estimate its population status and structure and its geographic

distribution.

Despite early, successful conservation efforts, G. gangeticus has run out of luck and its

wild populations are in declining state. The situation is very critical that G. gangeticus is

the first crocodilian species to be re-categorized as Critically endangered on the 2007

IUCN RED LIST. In the first half of the 20th Century the gharial was common

throughout its range, with an inferred population in the 1940s of between 5,000 and

10,000 (Whitekar et al., 1974). By 1970, however, it was apparent that the gharial was in

serious decline and this prompted scientific surveys to determine the extent of the

problem. These were initially carried out by S. Biswas of the Zoological Society of India,

and then extended into an India-wide survey conducted by Rom Whitaker. In fact, the

gharial probably would be on the verge of extinction if proper attention on gharial

conservation program were not implemented in India (Bustard, 1979) and Nepal (Maskey

and Mishra, 1982) in 1970s and 80s. Fortunately, there has been some recovery through

conservation programs, and a reasonable amount of hope lies with the conservation and

management programs which are now in place. Full protection was granted in the 1970s

in the hope of reducing poaching losses, although these measures were slow to be

implemented at first.
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1.2 Morphology and Ecology of Gharial
The Gharial (Gavialis gangeticus) is the only surviving member of a once well

represented family, Gavialidae (Maskey, 1989). It mostly inhabits large bodied, deep

fast-flowing rivers in the plains (Shah and Tiwari, 2004). The species is characterized by

its long and slender snout. Its name has been derived from the large, cartilaginous

protuberance on the end of the adult male’s snout resembling to a Ghara or earthenware

pot common in India and Nepal (Smith, 1931). There are lots of mystical beliefs

associated with the protuberance or Ghara present at the snout of the adult male, thereby

tracing its popular name from it. However, the species is also called upon differently in

different localities. Different names used to resemble Gharial include- Gharial Gohi,

Nakata, Chimta Gohi, Nakair, gahawa and Lamthodi. Most of its names have originated

from the resemblance of its long, narrow and slender snout. A lower and upper jaw

resembling a shape of forceps is attributed to its name Chimta (Forcep in Nepali and

hindi) Gohi.

The gharial is unique as it is the only crocodilian which is sexually dimorphic (males

look obviously different from females). They have short legs and spend most of their

time in the water. Adults feed primarily on fish for which jaws and interlocking set of 27-

29 undifferentiated teeth on each side of upper jaw and 25-26 teeth in the lower jaw

(Shah and Tiwari, 2004) have adapted perfectly for holding struggling prey (CSG, 2000).

The thin shape gives the snout low resistance under water, which is suited to fast lateral

snatching movements underwater.

Usually gharials will not reach sexual maturity before 13 years for the male and 16 years

for the female, when they are nearly three meter in length (Maskey and Mishra, 1981;

Bustard, 1984; Singh, 1999; Whitaker, 1987). One male will guard a harem of several

females and will mate with all of them. The mating period occurs for two months during

November, December and into January, while nesting happens in March, April and May

(Whitaker, 1983). Nesting is done during the dry season in holes excavated in river

sandbanks (Whitaker and Basu, 1983; Groombridge, 1987; Bustard, 1980).
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The breeding life of gharial is considered to be 50 years and the life span 100 years

(Whitaker and Basu, 1983; Singh, 1999). Individuals less than 0.6 meter long are

considered hatchlings, 0.6 to 0.9 meter are yearlings, between 0.9 to 2.7 meter are sub

adults and those larger than 2.7 meter are considered adults (Hussain, 1999). Breeding

females may lay eggs from 14 to 62 in numbers in one clutch (Maskey, 1989). In the wild,

the survival rate of young hatchings is not more than one percent (Singh, 1978; Murthy

and Menon, 1977; Roy et al., 1982). As all reptiles, gharials practice a thermo taxis

activity (basking) catching sun ray, upon which their energy depends. Beaches, next to

clean and deep water, are the preferred habitat of gharials (Maskey et al., 1995).

Gharials bask on the sand banks for long periods during the winter when water

temperatures and water level is low. Whitaker et al. (1974) remarked on the gharial’s

predictable habit of returning to the same spot every day for basking, which contributes

to their vulnerability to poaching. Sand banks for both basking and nesting are important

habitats for gharial survival. The highest densities of gharial in the Narayani were

observed in areas where the maximum occurrence of sand banks and deep channels were

available. In winter, gharials appear to spend most of their time basking and less time

feeding, presumably to avoid the coldness of the water. In contrast, in summer, they spent

most of their time in water to avoid the heat of the day. Thermoregulation and dietary

needs appear to be important factors in determining their use of sand banks (Maskey,

1989).

1.3 Gharial distribution (Past and Present)
Gharial, the marvelous creation of nature inhabited most of the river systems of the

Indian sub-continent. Its range extended throughout the gangetic plain, west to the Indus

river in Pakistan, North and Northeast to Nepal and Bhutan, east to Myanmar, and south

to Orissa in India (Neill, 1971). The major river systems occupied by the gharial included

the Indus in Pakistan; the Mahanadi, Chambal, Brahmani and Bhima of India; the Ganges

and its tributaries of India, Nepal and Bangladesh (Neill, 1971; Whitaker et al., 1974;

Behura and Singh, 1978). It was also reported to occur abundantly in the Jamuna River in

Uttar Pradesh, India (Hornanday, 1885) and the Koshi River (Shortt, 1921). In Myanmar,
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it was recorded from the Maingtha River, a part of Irrawady River and Kaladan River

(Smith, 1931). The wide range distribution of gharial traces its history from the late

1800s and early 1900s centuries (Shortt, 1921).

The gharial population plummeted due to organized hunting for skin in the 1950s and

1960s in very short time (Whitaker, 1987) leading to scattered and isolated population in

India, Nepal, Pakistan and Bangladesh (Behura and Singh, 1978). Gharial is now

considered to be confined within the river systems of the Brahmaputra (India and Bhutan),

the Indus (Pakistan), the Ganges (India and Nepal), and the Mahanadi (India), with small

populations in the Kaladan and the Irrawady in Myanmar (CSG, 2007). In Nepal, the

species inhabited Koshi, Kali Gandaki Gandaki, Narayani, Rapti, Karnali and Babai

River systems. Maskey (1984) reported extinction of gharial from Koshi River of Nepal.

1.4 Gharial Conservation Initiatives
From the early 20th century till 1940s gharial population was reported to be around 5000

– 10000 individuals (Whitekar et.al., 1974). Indian sub-continent suffered rapid decline

in gharial population thereafter where western Europe realized stabilization of

herpetofaunal decline in 1960s (Hounahan et al. 2000). Uncontrolled exploitation of the

species and rapid habitat loss in Asia dropped down its population to 150 – 200 animals

during the early 1970s (Singh, 1978; Das, 1981; Whitaker, 1987; Groombridge, 1987;

Maskey, 1989;). The rapid depletion of gharial from the world caused anxiety to

naturalists. The first working meeting of crocodile specialists at Bronx Zoo, New York

held in March 1971 expressed major concern over the extinction of this animal (Das,

1981).

In 1973, India and Nepal both listed this animal as protected species in their legislation

and thereby provided adequate legal protection. Simultaneously, Indian government

started captive breeding program with the help of FAO and UNDP. The species was

literally brought back from the brink of extinction by this restocking program. Till date,

Over 3000 juveniles reared in six breeding centers have been released in 12 different
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rivers. Among them, the major release program was done in Chambal River, where 1718

individuals were released during the period of 1979-1993 (Ross, 1998).

Nepal started captive breeding program of gharial in 1978 with the support of Frankfurt

Zoological society. This programme aimed at rehabilitating the wild population through

egg collection, captive rearing and release of young into river systems within the

protected areas. At present there are two breeding centers in operation in Nepal (Chitwan

National Park and Bardia National Park). Till now, more than 661 individuals have been

released in the Narayani River and other different major river system of Nepal such as

Rapti, Koshi, Karnali, Babai etc. (Andrews and Mc Eachern, 1994 and DNPWC, 2005).

1.5 Previous Studies in Gharial in Nepal
Gharial monitoring has been conducted periodically by the Department of National Parks

and Wildlife Conservation in collaboration with partner NGOs and other stakeholders.

Gharial and its habitat study have been carried out by different workers (Maskey, 1989;

Maskey, 1998; Mishra, 2002; Ballouard and cadi, 2005 and Pandit, 2007) for varied

purposes complementing the conservation effort of Nepal to save the species from

extinction.

Pandit 2007 monitored Gharial in Shikaruli – Amaltari and Amaltari – Triveni sections of

the Narayani river and recorded 19 individuals. The counting based on direct sighting in

Sunachuri – Kasara and Kasara – Rapti Narayani confluence sections of Rapti river

resulted 20 individuals. Far more sightings of female compared to male gharials resulted

in Sex ratio of 1 Male : 9 Female from the monitoring.

Mishra (2002) recorded 12 individuals in Chitwan National Park between Sauraha and

Kasaraghat in the Rapti River and estimated minimum 50 gharials were in the Narayani

river on the basis of park staff information. In Bardia National Park, eight individuals

were directly observed in the sample segments of Karnali and Babai Rivers and 28 more

animals were added in estimation through interview from concerned people (Mishra,

2002)
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Maskey (1998) reported a minimum of 55 wild gharials and 50 released gharials

surviving in Narayani, Kali Gandaki Gandaki, Karnali and Babai river system. A field

study in 1997 showed a decreasing population status and a distorted sex ratio of gharial

in Nepal (Mishra, 2002). The sex ratio of male to female in the wild was estimated at 1:6

in 1984, whereas this had increased to 1:9 in 1987 and 1:10 during 1997. The low number

of male was attributed to heavy poaching of males (Maskey, 1998), because local people

believe in various mystical power of the “Ghara” of males found in their snouts (Maskey

and Mishra, 1981).

Ballouard et al. (2005) counted 49 individuals in December of 2005 which was the

highest number compared to the similar census done in 2003 and 2004 that resulted 38

and 34 individuals in Chitwan population.

2. Objectives
Department of National Parks and Wildlife Conservation has been conducting monitoring

of gharial population periodically through the respective park offices in Rapti and

Narayani river systems in the central Nepal and Karnali & Babai rivers in the western

Nepal. The findings of the monitoring were though of pragmatic importance for

management implication to the particular area, separately conducted surveys and census

in different locations could not visualize the overall status of gharial in Nepal. The

general objective of this monitoring was to update the existing status and distribution

pattern of gharial in Nepal and assess current threats posed to its survival in the wild. The

specific objectives formulated for achieving the desired outcome were as follows:

1. To update the population status and distribution of Gharial in Nepal through

census technique

2. To study threats in gharial conservation through direct field observation and PRA

techniques
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3. Rationale of the Study
Gharial is a keystone species of running freshwater ecosystem and hence it is important

in biodiversity conservation. Crocodiles help to distribute nutrients from the bottom of

the riverbed to the surface water. So, they increase primary production and fish

populations and maintain aquatic ecosystem (CSG, 1998).

For many people crocodiles are just a nuisance. This is the worst view one can have of

crocodiles to the environment and to humans. Crocodiles contribute to the health of the

ecosystem and biodiversity. Crocodiles are very important to the river ecosystem. They

are the top predator and as such are an essential part of the biodiversity of these habitats

(Rashid, 2003). They feed on the slow moving prey among moving predatory fish thus

removing the diseased individuals, thereby maintaining good stocks of commercially

valuable fish in any water body. Few studies done in Africa, Australia and America

indicate that the presence of crocs in a water system actually boosted fish stocks (Deppert,

2004). A loss of any species of crocodilian would represent a significant loss of

biodiversity, economic potential and economic stability (IUCN, 1998).

Habitat loss along with intensive fishing has been a leading cause for Nepal’s declining

crocodile population. This was accelerated in the mid-1950s when an intensive malaria

eradication program opened the Terai for habitation (Andrews and McEachern, 1994).

The gharial was on the verge of extinction with less than 150 adults surviving through out

its range in 1974 (Whitaker, 1987). It is listed as endangered and on Appendix I of the

CITES. Legal protection began in 1973, under the National Parks and Wildlife

Conservation Act. It is included in Schedule I of the act (Andrews and Mc Eachern,

1994).

Limited distribution of gharial itself is a major threat for conservation. Very few studies

have been carried out on crocodiles in Nepal (Mishra, 2002). A small number of studies

in gharial have been conducted in Narayani River and most studies were conducted

during 1980s, and there has been regular monitoring program since then only in limited

areas. Little is known about the current status and threats on gharial conservation at the
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local context. IUCN (1994) also recommended initiating a countrywide survey in order to

determine present status of restocked as well as wild crocodiles. Hence this monitoring

will be addressing major gaps in the related field. Moreover, the current population status

and distribution pattern of gharial will provide significant insight for adopting appropriate

management intervention for gharial conservation in perpetuity.

4. Study Area
All the potential sites that harbored gharial in the past and reported to support the species

at present was considered as study area for this monitoring program. Field study was

however focused in major river systems viz. Narayani, Rapti, Reu, Kali Gandaki, Babai,

Karnali and Koshi. All these river systems are in or adjacent to the protected areas.

Narayani, Rapti, Reu and Kali Gandaki rivers are associated with the Nepal’s first

gazetted protected area, Chitwan National Park of Central Nepal. Babai and Karnali

Rivers flow through Bardia National Park and biodiversity conservation of these rivers is

the responsibility of Bardia National Park in mid western Terai. Similarly, Koshi river

flows through the Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve of Eastern Nepal.

Photo plate 1: Map showing Protected areas of Nepal and the study Area.

Evidently, wetland biodiversity conservation of these areas is dependent on the overall

conservation success of the respective protected areas. At the same time, local people
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residing in proximity to the park are in many respects responsible for the success or

failure of conservation initiatives. Survival of gharial in the afore-mentioned river

systems is hence directly related to the physiographic characteristics of the site, condition

of the habitat parameters and attitude of the local people towards its conservation. Thus,

for this study we selected the Narayani, Kali Gandaki and Rapti Rivers of Chitwan

National Park, Karnali and Babai Rivers of Bardia National Park and Koshi River of the

Koshi Tappu wildlife Reserve. This enabled us to conduct social survey with the buffer

zone community around the protected areas and other key informants who are directly or

indirectly associated with the gharial conservation at present or in the past.

4.1 Chitwan National Park
Chitwan National Park is located between 27° 20’ 32” - 27° 41’ 23” North latitudes and

83° 52’ 40” - 84° 44’ 34” East longitudes and its buffer zone is located between 27° 16’

56” - 27° 42’ 13” North latitudes and 83° 50’ 23” - 84° 46’ 25” East longitudes in the

south-central lowland Nepal (RCNP, 2002). The first declared national park under the

National Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act 1973, later it was listed as World Heritage

site in 1984 (RCNP, 2002) as recognition to its unique and internationally significant

pristine ecosystem. The Park is bounded by Narayani River in the southwest, East Rapti

River in the north, and Reu River in the South. The park receives mean annual rainfall of

about 2150 mm (nearly 80 percent of annual precipitation that occurs during the monsoon

period). In June temperature rises up to 43°C with frequent rain and humidity. The water

temperature of the Narayani River reaches as high as 34°C during the month of August

and lowest 13°C during January. Incidence of flooding is very common in the river

systems during monsoon.

The northern bank of Narayani river, prime remnant habitat of Gharial, contains many

villages posing continuous threat to gharial and the southern bank is covered with

protected riverine forest and grasslands of CNP.
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Photo Plate 2: Narayani, Kali Gandaki, Reu and Rapti River sections surveyed

The straight line length of different river sections from Devghat to Triveni along

Narayani River summed up to 102.5 km that was included in the census (Table 1).

Table 1 Length of Narayani River sections included in Census
Narayani River sections Length (km)

Devghat – Sikrauli 18.02

Sikrauli – Amaltari (North) 25.9

Sikrauli – Amaltari (South) 26.3

Amaltari – Baguwan 15.72

Baguwan - Triveni 16.56

Total 102.5

Similarly, 50.92 km section of the Rapti River was included in the census that started

from Khagendramalli and joined Rapti Narayani confluence (Table 2). Small river

section from charchare area to Devghat (6.43 km) of Kali Gandaki River was also

included in the census. Rapid assessment regarding the presence of gharial in Reu River

that flows through the southern part of the park was also done during the field study.
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Table 2 Length of Rapti River sections included in Census
Rapti River sections Length (km)

Khagendramalli – Sauraha 17.27

Sauraha – Kasara 16.12

Kasara – Rapti Narayani Confluence 17.53

Total 50.92

4.2 Bardia National Park
Bardia National park is located in the western lowland between 81° 20’E and 28° 35’N,

Nepal. The park includes the alluvial flood plain of Karnali and Babai River systems

(Photo plate 3). The park receives more than two third of the total annual precipitation

during the monsoon. The temperature in winter goes down to about 4.5°C and rises up to

45°C in May-June. The water temperature of the karnali River ranges from 13-16°C in

winter and 30-33°C in summer. Several tributaries from the churia hills meet the Karnali

River and divide it into branches, which drain the southwest part of the park.

Photo Plate 3: Karnali and Babai River sections
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The river has high current with a deep river bed and boulders and stones cover most of

the river bank. The flood banks are covered by riverine grassland and forest. Babai has

wide and flat flood banks, which are mainly covered by riverine grassland and forest.

This river crosses 40 km within the central part of BNP. Karnali and Babai Rivers are

well known as the second remnant habitats of gharial that support small isolated

population in Nepal. Therefore Census focused these two rivers and included 53.76 km of

Karnali river (Table 3). Similarly, 39.52 km section of Babai River was undertaken for

the census purpose.

Table 3 Length of Karnali and Babai River sections included in Census

Karnali River sections Length (km)

North of Chisapani Bridge 5.5

Chisapani - 48.26

Total 53.76

Babai River sections

Chepang - Gaile 9.05

Gaile - Guthi 15.57

Guthi – Parewa Odar 14.9

Total 39.52

4.3 Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve
Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve lies on the flood plain of the Sapta-Koshi in Saptari and

Sunsari districts of Eastern Nepal. The reserve is defined by the eastern and western

embankments of the Sapta Koshi River (Mentioned as “Koshi” in this report). The

reserve is rectangular in shape stretching along the Koshi River. Hence the river that is

bounded by the area under the jurisdiction of the reserve is legally protected. About 15

percent of the reserve constitutes area covered by Koshi River, a wetland of international

significance that was declared as a Ramsar site in 1987.

Rapid and intense annual flooding of the reserve to depths ranging from 10 to 300 cm

occurs during the monsoon (Lakhey, 2003) posing enormous threat for last surviving

population of arna (Buabalus arnee) and other mammalian species. The Koshi River
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sections from Chatara to Koshi Barrage (Approx. 38.9 km) on each side of the river were

searched for the evidence of gharial.

Photo Plate 4: River Section surveyed in Koshi River

5. Methodology
This study basically relies on the primary data collected in the field. Primary data

constitutes reconnaissance survey, Gharial census and questionnaire survey. Secondary

information was collected through literature review. The literatures reviewed included

research reports, journal articles, books, records from DNPWC, relevant websites etc.

Secondary data were of immense importance for analyzing primary data and comparing

the results with the previous findings. Methods adopted during several phases of the

monitoring work is shown in Fig. 1 .

5.1 Reconnaisance Survey

To understand the field more critically and for primary data collection, reconnaissance

field visits was done. Field reconnaissance survey also included informal interview with
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key informants, local leaders, local people and direct observation. General information

about the study sites was obtained during reconnaissance visit. This visit was useful for

establishing rapport with local people. Simultaneously, it was beneficial for planning

census.

5.2 Population Survey
The census for estimating gharial population and its distribution pattern along the river

systems was conducted in Jan to Feb, 2008. The habitats were divided in to different river

sections (Table 1 and 2) for census convenience. This enabled to keep track of the field

work within the predetermined time frame of the census.

Intensive field survey was carried out to determine the status and distribution of gharials.

Opportunistic search method as suggested by Mackessy (1997) was adopted for census

based on direct observation. Active opportunistic searches were conducted during the mid

day between 1000 to 1600 hrs in sunny days. The count operation was kept on hold

whenever the day was foggy, adverse condition for basking. This condition was judged

by researchers' prior experience on gharial behavior. This is because the accuracy of the

census result was largely dependent on the basking habit of the gharial where there was

an assumption formulated that almost all gharials come out of water for basking in the

winter season (census period) and majority of them will be sighted. This technique of

census and assumptions however may not always hold true. Moreover, as the census was

conducted only once i.e. no repetition has been done statistical error of the census could

not be computed and ascertaining the range of maximum and minimum population was

difficult. Hence, the number of individuals sighted directly under this study was regarded

as minimum population and individuals that confirm presence through justifiable indirect

evidences was summed up to define total population.

Primarily, number, stage of maturity (Immature, sub-adult and adults), sex, and GPS

location of sighted animals were recorded along with the habitat type. Observations were

made along the river course downstream only. Binocular was used for observation to

determine details of the individual viz. sex, age (size), activity during sighting etc.
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Maturity differentiation and sex identification were done according to the standard

procedure mentioned in Whitaker and Basu (1983) as follows:

C Total Length (TL) < 2.20m - Immature

C 2.20 m <TL< 2.80m – Sub-adult

C TL > 2.80m without ghara - Mostly Adult Female or possibly Male Sub-adult

C TL> 2.80 m with ghara - Adult Male

Crocodilians, being amphibious in nature, can be counted directly both on land and in

water. Crocodiles basking on land during daytime are easier to count and their size can be

estimated. The best season for crocodile survey is post winter and pre summer month, i.e.

January-March. During this period the temperature conditions are such that crocodiles

bask for longer periods and visibility is good for sighting. This is also the courtship

season and breeding groups tend to bask in groups (Choudhary and Roy, 1982; Rodgers,

1991).

For indirect evidence of gharial presence in an area “U” shaped marking was checked.

Generally gharials leave “U” shaped marking on the sand bank along the riverbanks

(Whitaker and Basu, 1983). To confirm if the mark signifies presence of particular

individual in the site, gharial monitoring staffs and other local people were also enquired

before considering it as one gharial. Fresh signs of gharial on sand banks farther than

500m away from observed animals would be counted as different animals. If signs were

seen within the location < 500 m as the animal located, then those would be classified as

same individual and would not be counted again. However, we did not encounter this

condition during the census.

Patela (Big boat) was used in Koshi River to travel downstream from Chatra to Koshi

barrage. Narayani and Rapti Rivers due to differential depths in different river sections

required all types of boats viz. Dug-out, small boat and patella. In addition to this, survey

was conducted on foot and on elephant along Reu River due to shallow river depth.
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Fig. 1 Schematic flow of the study

In Chitwan, survey was conducted from dugout canoes and boat by two teams, each

consisting of a trained observer and two-three boatmen. Survey in Narayani, Rapti, Reu

and Kali Gandaki required 22 days to complete. Census in Karnali and Babai rivers was

conducted from raft and on foot that required 10 days to complete. The team included one

observer, senior field assistant and 2-3 boatmen. Similarly, Koshi River was surveyed for

10 days in a Patela (Large wooden boat) by a team of observer, field assistants and 3-4

boatmen.
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5.3 Questionnaire Survey
The main objective of the questionnaire survey was to identify the threats to gharial and

its habitat in the respective river systems of the study area. Questionnaire was designed

such a way that local knowledge and attitudes pertaining to gharial’s past history, present

status and future conservation objectives would be reflected. Therefore the target

respondents were primarily local ethnic group viz. majhi, Raji, sunaha, bote, tharu etc

who compete with gharial to earn their living through fishery. Beside, the people living in

proximity to the river who are directly/indirectly affected or beneficiary of the protected

areas and the rivers where gharial conservation is sought served as respondents regardless

of their caste or profession. Altogether 93 respondents (40 in Chitwan, 32 in Bardia and

21 in Koshi) were interviewed. Snowballing technique was used for identifying the

respondents. In one hand it avoided bias in respondent selection and on the other

knowledgeable people entered into as respondent. This helped in gathering enormous

information through less number of respondents thereby reducing expense of the

resources. In Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve area four group discussions were conducted

(Each with local people at Chatara, with park staffs of Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve

office, with local people of Paschim Kusaha, KTWR head office and with local people at

Koshi barrage) in addition to the questionnaire survey to cross match the information

received from questionnaire survey and direct field survey.

6. Results and Discussion

6.1 Gharial Census
The result of the census conducted in the major recognized gharial habitats during this

monitoring has been interpreted the as the minimum count of the gharials in Nepal.

Minimum counts, here, should be understood as the number of individuals directly

sighted by the observation team. The indirect evidences regarding presence of additional

individuals in specific sites were further verified through direct inspection of the evidence

and discussion with the local people. Thus, the number of gharials confirmed to be
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present through indirect evidences was summed up with the minimum population to yield

total population.

6.1.1 Koshi River (Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve)
Unfortunately, census conducted over 38.9 km river sections towards both banks of

Koshi River (Photo Plate 4) protected by Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve could not

recover any evidence that depicted presence of gharial in the river system at present.

Group discussions conducted for cross checking the census result revealed that the last

gharial was found dead about 4-5 years back in the river bank adjacent to the paschim

kusaha village. Some participants of the discussion claimed that one gharial is seen

sometimes in the sand bank of the river section south to the Koshi barrage. This

information provides ground to interpret that the gharial might have traveled down of the

dam and could never recede back. It also shows that the habitat in some respect is

potential to support the species provided other basic factors relevant for the survival and

maintenance is favorable. The river that still contains Mugger crocodile (Crocodylus

palustris) can be claimed to have habitats that can be suited for gharial too. However,

ecological study regarding habitat suitability considering different critical habitat

parameters for long term survival of the species in that particular river system should be

emphasized. In 1983 and 1986, according to the record, 42 and 43 reared crocodiles were

released respectively in the river as an attempt to maintain the gharial population in the

Koshi ecosystem. Maskey (1984) mentioned extinction of gharial from Koshi. As

concluded in Maskey (1984) this monitoring also considers that gharial has been extinct

in Koshi River of eastern Nepal.

6.1.2 Narayani and Rapti Rivers (Chitwan National Park)
Narayani and Rapti Rivers (Photo Plate 2) are the prime habitat of gharial in Nepal.

Narayani River emerged as the hot spot of gharial habitat. The census conducted from

Dev ghat to Triveni section of the river revealed presence of total 41 individuals, out of

which 34 individuals were directly sighted (Table 4) by observer during the census

(Annex 1). Indirect information from the local people regarding presence of five
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individuals, a day before, in a specific site of Khoria was checked through field visit the

next day. Abundant fresh marks of basking gharials were found but individuals could not

be sighted directly. Considering local people’s opinion and experience and the field

circumstances 5 individuals were summed up with the minimum count. Similarly, very

fresh marks of gharials were sighted in Velauji. Upon investigation, signs of two

individuals could be easily discerned and hence that was also added to the minimum

population counted.

Table 4 Number of Gharial sighted along Narayani River
S.N. River Sections Male Female Unidentified Total

1 Sikaraulu - Amaltari (North) 1 3 2 6
2 Sikaraulu - Amaltari (South) 1 9 0 10
3 Amaltari - Baguwan 0 3 1 4
4 Baguwan - Triveni 0 12 2 14

Total 2 27 5 34

Along Rapti River census was conducted over 50 km length starting from Khagendra

Malli up to the Rapti Narayani confluence. The monitoring team observed 24 gharials

(Table 5) in different locations as mentioned in Annex 2. Census was also carried out in

small section of Kali Gandaki river from charchare area to Devghat. The monitoring team

could not recover any evidence that supports presence of gharial in Kali Gandaki.

Table 5 Numbers of Gharial sighted along Rapti River
S.N. River Sections Male Female Unidentified Total

1 Khagendramalli - Sauraha 0 0 4 4
2 Sauraha - GBC Kasara 1 4 6 11
3 GBC Kasara - NR Confluence 3 4 2 9

Total 4 8 12 24

Similarly, investigation carried out along Reu River also did not support gharial’s

existence. Being, shallow river bed, boating could not be possible and the river was

covered mainly on foot and in some places riding on elephant back.

Thus, according to the present census, the total population of the gharial in Chitwan is 65

individuals including 6 Males, 35 Females, 17 unidentified and 7 additional unidentified

individuals added to the minimum population (58 individuals) sighted during the census.
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6.1.3 Karnali and Babai Rivers (Bardia National Park)
Karnali and Babai River systems (Photo Plate 3) were the two gharial habitat considered

for census in Bardia National Park In Karnali River, observers sighted 2 gharials in

Laguna Machan. Both individuals were immature found basking on the smooth sand

bank. Sex could not be

differentiated hence as

unknown. Four more gharials

(additional two in Laguna

Machan and two in Karnali

bridge locations) frequently

seen along the Karnali River as

per the information provided by

local people and the Park staffs

of Bardia National Park

however could not be sighted

directly by the observers.

According to the people who

frequently sight individuals at laguna machan, the animals are seen basking on the

smooth sand bank whereas the people at karnali bridge informed that they bask on sand

bank and gravelly surface equally within the narrow periphery of Karnali bridge. In

previous surveys six female gharials (Mishra, 2002), six females (Bolten, 1976), 10

Gharials in 1978/79. nine individuals in 1987, seven in 1992 and 17 gharials in 1998

were reported in Karnali river by Maskey 1998. Most of the previous gharial presence

records were however based on indirect information provided by park staffs of BNP. In

total 6 gharials are therefore inhabiting the karnali habitat (Table 6). Fig. 2 shows abrupt

increase in population between 1992 and 1998, this is because during the period of 1992

to 1996, 23 gharials were released in the River (Mishra, 2002).

In addition to the anthropogenic factors adverse natural condition certainly has much to

do with the status of gharial population. High eddy current of the river and flooding

renders habitat unsuitable during flood season while extensive rock bank is responsible to
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shrink extent of its preferred habitat in perpetuity. The population census results show

that gharial has never flourished in the Karnali habitat. This may be because the river

lacks sufficient preferred sand bank habitat for nesting and basking. Moreover, the

western bank of the river was found affected by high disturbance factors as cattle grazing,

frequent activity of local people etc hindering free movement and other activities of the

animal.

Table 6 Record of Gharials in Karnali River

Location
GPS

Northing
GPS

Easting sex Age Habitat
Laguna Machan Ghat 28°33'03.8" 81°15'26.0" UK Immature Sand Bank
Laguna Machan Ghat 28°33'03.8" 81°15'26.0" UK Immature Sand Bank
Laguna Machan Ghat* - - UK UK Sand Bank
Laguna Machan Ghat* - - UK UK Sand Bank
Karnali Bridge* - - UK UK Gravel/Sand
Karnali Bridge* - - UK UK Gravel/Sand

UK – Unidentified, * - Indirect observation

Another small population of 10 individual was observed along the Babai River Table 7.

Most of the gharials were found basking on the sand bank of the river (Annex 3).

However, indication of their tolerance to gravel surface and rocky bank was also

observed. The sex of majority of the

individuals sighted could not be identified.

Interestingly, only one male adult and one

subadult female was recorded where

remaining 8 individuals were immature, from

yearling to the size less than or equal to 2.0

m. This circumstance predicts that the adult

females should have been missed to be

observed during the census or they might

have dead during the past few years.

The record shows that population of gharial in Babai never exceeded over 10 individuals

since 1976. Rapid increment in population between 1987 and 1992 is however again as a
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result of gharial release program accomplished in 1991 that released 50 gharials from

captivity to the Babai River.

Table 7. Record of Gharials observed in Babai River

S.N Location Sex Age Habitat
1 Gaile UK Immature Sand Bank
2 Roini Dhunga UK Immature Sand Bank
3 Roini Dhunga UK Immature Sand Bank
4 Roini Dhunga UK Immature Water pool
5 Lake Near ChaKali Gandaki

Ghat UK Immature Sand Bank
6 Lake Near ChaKali Gandaki

Ghat UK Immature Sand Bank
7 Jagati ghat UK Immature Sand Bank
8 Parewaodar Female Subadult Gravel
9 Parewaodar UK Immature Rocky Bank
10 Parewaodar Male Adult Gravel

The long stretch of Babai River section that flows inside the national park boundary is

free from human and other external disturbances. 17 mugger crocodiles were also found

in this protected stretch sharing the habitat with gharial where the river has flat sand bank

with medium water velocity. This habitat sharing also indicated competition between C.

palustris and gharial in the favorable locations and yet served as an indicator of preferred

habitat condition for crocodiles.

Indirect Information

Information about occurrence of one gharial has been reported from the river bank of

Trisuli River in the Jugedi area. The information however could not be validated through

field visit still provided an indication about the struggle of this species for survival in its

natural habitat. The personnel who have been working on gharial since long back in

Chitwan National Park with distinguished national and international gharial researchers

claimed the existence of gharial in Trisuli. Hence, it is recommended that the area should

also be duly searched for the evidence of gharial during future monitoring programs.
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6.1.4 Distribution and Population Structure
Gharial Population was not distributed uniformly throughout its range in any river

systems. The animals concentrated in a specific part of the river leaving other parts

unused. 25.9 km Sikrauli – Amaltari (North) river section of Narayani River contained 6

individuals distributed in rather uniform manner.

Photo Plate 5: Distribution of Gharial in Chitwan population

Whereas 26.3 km Sikrauli – Amaltari (South) section harbored 10 individuals among

which seven gharials were sighted in the same location of Khoria, more two animals were

sighted at same location in Baluwaghat and one individual at different part of Khoria.

Similarly, in Baguwan – Triveni section (16.54 km), eleven gharials were spotted at the

same location- six at Velaugi (27°31'00.9"N and 83°56'36.0"E) and remaining others were

distributed as two in same location of Jhinge khola, two in same point at velaugi Dhara

and one individual was sighted at Bhimbandh (Photo Plate 6).
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Photo Plate 6: Suitable habitat of Gharial in Velaugi area

Four individuals spotted in Amaltari to Baguwan section (15.72 km) were found all in

different locations. Hence the result revealed that the population is most concentrated

(0.85 animals per km) in the Baguwan – Triveni section and least in Sikrauli – Amaltari

(South) section with 0.22 animals per km. Thus, The gharial population was not

distributed uniformly among the river sections where the density resulted into 0.23

animal/km in Sikrauli – Amaltari (North) and 0.25 animal/km in Baguwan – Amaltari

sections. Baguwan – Triveni section resumes less disturbed area among other sections

and also provide suitable site for basking, feeding and nesting. In Rapti, high

concentration of animals was located between Sauraha – Kasara (Gharial Breeding

Center) where the population density is 0.68 animal per km. While, 17.27 km section

from Khagendra malli to Sauraha contained 0.23 animal per km.

In Karnali River only two individuals were sighted in laguna Machan at the same location,

two more individuals were confirmed to be present in the same location and two in

Karnali bridge area. In Babai, Gothi to Parewa odar section (14.9 km) has high

concentration of Gharial (0.6 animal per km). This can be attributed to the undisturbed

Gharial Presence
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habitat compared to other parts of Babai and Karnali River, medium water flow and good

sites for nesting, feeding and basking. Photo plate 7 shows the distribution of Gharial in

Karnali and Babai Rivers

Photo Plate 7 Distribution of Gharial in Karnali and Babai Rivers

Sex ratio of the gharials in Nepal, which strongly favors females, represents a problem of

paramount concern (Maskey, 1989). Identified sex of the gharials sighted (Table 8)

reveals that males are insufficient for sustaining ecologically sound population.

Table 8 Sex of sighted Gharials in Chitwan

Sex Narayani Rapti Total
Male 2 4 6

Female 27 8 35
Unknown 5 12 17

This census thus resulted that sex ratio of gharials in Chitwan population is 1 male: 6

Females. This sex ratio is the highest sex ratio which was also recorded in 1984 that later
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on decreased to 1 Male: 9 Females in 1987 (Maskey, 1989). Contradictory to Maskey

1989, the study could not conclude that the low number of males can be directly

attributed to heavy poaching. Since long back, there are no any cases of gharial poaching

in any locations (Rupak Maharjan as pers. comm. in CNP, Ramesh Thapa as pers. comm.

in BNP and Yogananda Jha as pers. comm. in KTWR). Moreover, questionnaire survey

revealed that poaching should not be regarded as a major threat for gharial population. In

addition to this people deny the usage of “ghara” obtained from male gharial at present

(Pers. Comm. with Juthe Ram Bote). To ascertain the root cause for disparity in sex ratio,

appropriate proportion of male and female should be released following an intensive

monitoring so that other affecting factors could be identified. However, as this study was

beyond the scope of monitoring it, which requires more scientific investigation therefore

it was not analyzed further. However, we concluded that the incidence of selective

poaching of males was non existent in both Chitwan and Bardia. Moreover, diminishing

earlier superstitious belief (Maskey, 1989) about the ghara also doesn’t support selective

poaching.
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Beside sex, age structure has much to do for determining the status of ecologically

sustainable population. Age structure of gharials and their sexes has been shown in Fig. 4.

Obviously, reproductive population in balanced proportion is conducive for maintaining
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sustainable population. Fig. 5 shows that age structure of gharials in Chitwan does not

indicate self sustaining population. More than 60 percent of the population is categorized

within the maturity class not capable of breeding for couple of years more.

Immature
25%

Sub-adult
37%

Adult
27%

Unidentif ied
11%

Fig. 5 Age Structure of Chitwan Population

Only 27 percent adult gharials can be considered as a breeding population where the sex

ratio is very discouraging (1 Male : 6 Females) for successful breeding in wild. Hence,

there exist various hurdles for gharials to multiply its population in wild.

6.2 Gharial Population Fluctuation
Gharial population trend in Nepal was difficult to predict because of periodic releases and

irregular monitoring and recording system. Moreover, censuses carried out in the past

adopted different techniques of population estimation. Lack of uniform monitoring or

census techniques rendered the census results incompatible for comparison. However, the

information of gharial population in the past years (Table 9) has been presented for

general comparison with the present census result.
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Released Vs. Existing Population
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Table 9 Distribution of Gharial population in Nepal

Year Karnali Babai
West
Rapti

East
Rapti

Narayani/Kali
Gandaki Koshi Total

1976 6 6 NA NA NA NA

1977 NA NA NA NA 58 NA

1978/79 10 NA NA NA NA NA

1980 NA NA NA NA 53 NA

1983 NA NA NA NA 60 NA

1984 NA NA NA NA 57 NA

1985 NA NA NA NA NA NA

1986 NA NA NA NA 56 NA

1987 9 7 3 NA 51 NA

1992* 7
37
(7+30) NA NA 100 (40+60) 4 148

1993 NA NA NA NA NA NA 128

1997/98** 17 25 2 NA 57 (36+21) 4 105

2002*** 4+2 30 NA 12 50-55
96-
103

2008# 6 10 NA 24 41 81
Source: Maskey, 1989; Maskey, 1998 and Mishra, 2002, Field survey 2008

* In 1992 there were 7 wild and 30 released gharials in Babai River and in Narayani/Kali Gandaki 40 wild and 60
released gharials recorded.
** In 1997/ 98 there were 36 wild and 21 released gharials in Narayani.
*** In 2002, river sections were sampled and 4 gharials in Karnali and 12 gharials in Rapti were sighted. Similarly, in
Babai 30 gharials were guess estimates by the park staff and in Narayani/ Kali Gandaki 50-55 gharials were guess
estimates
# In 2008, No guess estimates were included for population estimation.

There was no any census

information about total

population of gharial until

1987. The census results of

1992 and onwards does not

provide any valid inference

on biological population

fluctuation that should be

based on natality, mortality

and other population

Fig. 6 Number of released and present gharial
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parameters. This is because all the census results are impacted by the number of gharials

released almost every consecutive year in rather random numbers (Annex 4).

Fig. 6 clearly depicts that number of gharials released till date far out weigh the

population existing at present or total population estimated in all the studies conducted in

the past. Considering the results of the past population survey data (Table 9) and the

present census versus gharial release data, the survival of gharial in Nepal could be solely

attributed to the captive breeding program and continuous release of young individuals.

6.3 Factors affecting Gharial Population
Various factors have significant role to play for determining the fate of gharial in Nepal.

The questionnaire survey conducted with fishermen in Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve

clearly depicted that rate of fish catch is decreasing significantly in the river. This may

indicate decreasing habitat quality but not solely responsible for gharial extinction.

Investigation revealed that Koshi barrage is the main factor responsible for hindering two

way movement of gharial towards upstream once they travel beyond the dam. The dam

also creates abnormal inundation during the monsoon that floods all the nests thereby

hindering hatching from nests. Koshi River is very famous for its fish in eastern Nepal.

High demand of fish has encouraged commercial fishing in the river. Though fishing is

regulated by issuing temporal permits to the pro-poor community residing around the

reserve that relies on fishing for their daily livelihood, it has not been properly enforced.

Illegal collection of fishes and use of poison is also common in the area deteriorating the

quantity of fish in the river and quality as well. Koshi River section from Chatara to

Koshi barrage (Approx. 40 km straight line distance) is the total area that includes the

potentially habitat suitable for gharial. However, the river is wide enough (in some places

more than 3 km) and water flows through the dam leaving smaller water sections that

again divide into several branches creating natural barrier of islands between the river

forking during winter season. The stream characteristics of the Koshi River and pattern of

regulating water flow through the barrage renders both winter and monsoon season
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unsuitable for

gharial. Thus, the

analysis concluded

that all the factors

affecting gharial

population have

cumulative effect

for gharial

extinction from the

Koshi River system.

The questionnaire

survey conducted

for assessing the local people’s attitude

towards the factors responsible for declining gharial in all the river systems of Nepal

showed some notable results (Fig.7 ).

Eight percent respondent considered that problem to the gharial is due to large nets

placed within the river. Presence of gharial clearly indicates availability of fishes in the

area that encourage fisherman to tie net in the same area to expedite fish catch. This

activity increases possibility of gharial being entrapped within the same fishing net and

the people kill it later not necessarily due to retaliation but to get rid of it at that time and

save their expensive nets from being damaged. 14 percent respondents were not in favor

of the previous cause. They claimed that it was very rare incident and hardly happens,

they have not heard about gharial being entrapped under fishing net since long back.

They consider that flood and habitat destruction are main factors that pose threat in

gharial conservation. Almost 57 percent respondents considered that habitat destruction

& flood and entrapment in fishing nets all are the causative factors posing threat on

survival of gharial. Similarly, 21 percent consider that in addition to the other causes

construction of dams for hydroelectric power and irrigation has more critical effect to
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survival and existence of gharial. They consider that none of the other causes have direct

and real time impact on population of gharial as that of dams.

Local people denied poaching to be the cause of population decline. Neither had they

accepted that illegal collection of eggs was responsible. Poaching of gharials for their

skin, male gharials for their ghara and gharial eggs for food or medicinal purpose are not

reported to occur during these days. There are no any cases of gharial poaching in the

park offices as well. Retaliatory killing has also not been reported within past few years.

It is fortunate enough for gharial that where most of the wild creatures are becoming

victim of humans, it is somewhat safe from human’s evil intentions. However,

disturbance through human activity, cattle grazing, over fishing , poisoning, use of

Mahajal and gill nets, construction of dams for their ultimate use, habitat modification

due to over exploitation of land and vegetation protecting gharial’s all contribute to the

declining gharial population in all gharial habitat in Nepal.

7. Conclusions and Recommendations
The study accomplished drawing information on present status of gharial in Nepal. The

gist of the findings as mentioned in the previous chapters of this report is presented in this

conclusion section and some recommendations based on the study are given for further

aiding in achieving gharial conservation objectives.

7.1 Conclusions
Present total population of Gharial in Nepal is estimated to be 81 individuals. There are

41 animals living in Sikrauli – Triveni section of Narayani river. Rapti River from

Khagendra Malli to Rapti Narayani confluence supports 24 gharials. Thus Chitwan

population constitutes 65 individuals. Similarly 6 gharials are surviving in Karnali River

only in two specific locations, 4 individuals at Laguna Machan and two at Karnali Bridge

area. Babai River, comparatively less disturbed habitat for gharial, contains only 10

animals. Thus Bardia population sums up to 16 gharials. Koshi River lacks gharial

population at present. However, restoration program followed by intensive conservation
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and management activities could be helpful to colonize the habitat that seems suitable for

supporting gharial. The study hence concludes that gharial is confined to Narayani and

Rapti River systems of Chitwan National Park and Karnali and Babai Rivers of Bardia

National Park.

Throughout its range gharial distribution is not uniform. They exhibited higher affinity

towards more undisturbed area as Velaugi in Narayani river between Baguwan to Triveni

section where the density of animal was calculated to be highest at 0.84 animal per km.

However, it should be noted that the animals are not distributed uniformly even within

this section but are concentrated particularly in velaugi within 1 km distance. Similar was

the case in Khoria where numbers of animals were found in a same location. In karnali,

four animals concentrated in Laguna Machan area and remaining two in Karnali bridge

area leaving the other sections of the river unused.

Chitwan population constitutes 27 percent animals of reproductive age group while 60

percent are categorized within the maturity classes that are not capable of breeding at

present. Sex ratio of the breeding population is 1 Male: 6 Females. Such a low proportion

of breeding animals is severe for thriving in the habitat where various forces act together

for hindering population growth. Even in an ideal habitat condition such low proportion

of breeding population with very low sex ratio attributed by less number of breeding

males always pose threat on population status of the animal.

Captive breeding program has achieved significant success in rearing young and

producing seed population for reintroducing or supplementing gharials in different river

systems of Nepal. The record of gharial release after rearing in captivity shows that 691

gharials have been released till date. However, studies on gharial conducted in the past

have never reported more than 150 gharials in any census. This census ended up with

total 81 animals in Nepal. This scenario suggests that it is out of question to think on

maintaining population of this animal through mere habitat management and other

conservation initiatives, if gharial release cannot be regularized. Hence, releasing gharials

reared in captivity was found to be the major and influential conservation program
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impacting significantly in achieving gharial conservation objectives through direct

population maintenance.

Major constraints for gharial conservation were identified to be habitat destruction and

flood along with incidence of gharial entrapment in fishing nets. Habitat destruction was

attributed to decreasing fish population due to over fishing and poisoning, river pollution

due to disposal of industrial wastes in the rivers and frequent change in river courses. The

direct human influences such as Illegal collection of eggs and gharial poaching

incidences were not regarded as threat for gharial conservation as these were non existent

at present. As gharial posed less threat on human and their property, incidences of

retaliatory killing were also not prevalent except killing of gharial entrapped in fishing

net. But, this killing is primarily to render less damage to their expensive fishing net after

the gharial in entrapped. People were less concerned regarding existence of gharial. They

were indifferent towards its population fluctuation or decreasing status. However, they

confessed that the species should be conserved for saving it from extinction for future

generation. People were in agreement that good population of gharial could result

enhanced tourism activities that could be financially benefited to the local community.

7.2 Recommendations
Regular monitoring is essential for updating the information on the status of gharial. All

monitoring should follow uniform study techniques and as far as possible all census

should be based on direct observation. Indirect sightings should be validated by cross

checking the information obtained before including it in to the population. Monitoring

that rely basically on information provided by the local people and park staffs for

population estimation may disguise the actual condition and hence loses scientific base.

Moreover, it cannot provide valid inference as because results tend to differ with the

respondents selected. However, this technique in monitoring is very helpful for assessing

presence/absence scenario basically during reconnaissance surveys. Moreover, it is also

inevitable for planning and designing census. Hence, this technique could aid the

monitoring but should not be regarded as the Method.
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Standard methods for regular gharial monitoring should be developed for consistency in

the census procedure so that the census results of different monitoring programs could be

comparable for drawing valid scientific inferences.

Fishing should be regularized and regulation strictly enforced in all the gharial habitats

by the concerned authority. Regular monitoring and patrolling are essential for assessing

effectiveness of this initiative.

Local people should be motivated for gharial conservation. Mere awareness programs

have nothing much to do unless their basic livelihood requirements are fulfilled. Hence

alternative income generation sources should be identified for the local community that

otherwise depend on fishing and build their capacity to up take alternative income

generation activities for fulfilling their livelihood requirements.

Nepal’s crocodiles conservation efforts must be guided by an action plan coordinated by

a technical committee as recommended by Andrews and McEachern 1994 for proper

implementation of the conservation actions.

Restocking gharials in all the potential gharial habitats should be continued for long term

and in systematic manner. Frequency of release programs, site for releasing gharials,

season and number should be pre determined with adequate scientific justification of

overall schedule and actions. Thus future restocking should be determined by assessing

the fate of previously released individuals.

Bilateral cooperation with India is essential to address the crocodile population loss to

India from Nepal continuously. Most of the crocodile habitats in Nepal are contiguous

with those in India. India has a strong crocodile conservation program and virtually India

and Nepal are solely responsible for conservation of gharial as these two countries only

retain, though not self sustaining, gharial population that gives hope to save gharial from

extinction. Hence, for saving gharial from extinction mutual cooperation between India

and Nepal is highly emphasized.
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Annexes

Annex 1 Gharials sighted in Narayani River
Location Northing Easting Sex Age River Section
Baluwaghat 27°36'36.1" 84°11'31.6" Female Adult Sikrauli-Amaltari (Inside)
Baluwaghat 27°36'36.1" 84°11'31.6" Female Adult Sikrauli-Amaltari (Inside)
Khoria 27°33'08.2" 84°08'23.6" Female Adult Sikrauli-Amaltari (Inside)
Khoria 27°32'59.8" 84°08'12.5" Male Adult Sikrauli-Amaltari (Inside)
Khoria 27°32'59.8" 84°08'12.5" Female Adult Sikrauli-Amaltari (Inside)
Khoria 27°32'59.8" 84°08'12.5" Female Adult Sikrauli-Amaltari (Inside)
Khoria 27°32'59.8" 84°08'12.5" Female Sub adult Sikrauli-Amaltari (Inside)
Khoria 27°32'59.8" 84°08'12.5" Female Sub adult Sikrauli-Amaltari (Inside)
Khoria 27°32'59.8" 84°08'12.5" Female Sub adult Sikrauli-Amaltari (Inside)
Khoria 27°32'59.8" 84°08'12.5" Female Sub adult Sikrauli-Amaltari (Inside)
Sirke Tappu 27°38'22.8" 84°11'55.2" Unknown Sub adult Sikrauli-Amaltari (outside)
Sirke Tappu 27°38'22.8" 84°11'55.2" Unknown Sub adult Sikrauli-Amaltari (outside)
Bandar Jhula
Ghat 27°38'07.1" 84°11'24.5" Female Adult Sikrauli-Amaltari (outside)
Bhosar Ghat 27°37'09.1" 84°10'30.5" Male Adult Sikrauli-Amaltari (outside)
Bhosar Ghat 27°37'09.1" 84°10'30.5" Female Sub adult Sikrauli-Amaltari (outside)
Kauwathis 27°36'53.3" 84°10'07.1" Female Immature Sikrauli-Amaltari (outside)
Ratanpur 27°33'25.3" 84°03'30.3" Female Immature Amaltari-Baguwan
Sheri Post 27°32'22.8" 84°01'06.4" Female Sub adult Amaltari-Baguwan
Sheri Post 27°32'22.8" 84°01'06.4" Unknown Immature Amaltari-Baguwan
Tamaspur 27°32'47.0" 83°59'17.7" Female Sub adult Amaltari-Baguwan
Bhimbandh 27°30'47.8" 83°55'48.2" Female Immature Baguwan - Triveni
Velaugi 27°31'00.9" 83°56'36.3" Female Immature Baguwan - Triveni
Velaugi 27°31'00.9" 83°56'36.3" Female Immature Baguwan - Triveni
Velaugi 27°31'00.9" 83°56'36.3" Female Immature Baguwan - Triveni
Velaugi 27°31'00.9" 83°56'36.0" Female Adult Baguwan - Triveni
Velaugi 27°31'00.9" 83°56'36.0" Female Sub adult Baguwan - Triveni
Velaugi 27°31'00.9" 83°56'36.0" Female Sub adult Baguwan - Triveni
Velaugi 27°31'00.9" 83°56'36.0" Female Sub adult Baguwan - Triveni
Velaugi 27°31'00.9" 83°56'36.0" Unknown Immature Baguwan - Triveni
Velaugi 27°31'00.9" 83°56'36.0" Unknown Immature Baguwan - Triveni
Velaugi Dhara 27°30'48.4" 83°56'36.3" Female Adult Baguwan - Triveni
Velaugi Dhara 27°30'48.4" 83°56'36.3" Female Sub adult Baguwan - Triveni
Jhinge Khola 27°30'18.3" 83°57'54.1" Female Adult Baguwan - Triveni
Jhinge Khola 27°30'18.3" 83°57'54.1" Female Sub adult Baguwan - Triveni
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Annex 2 Gharial sighted in Rapti River

Location Northing Easting Sex Age Habitat Section
Icharni 27°33'35.5" 84°30'02.3" Unknown Sub adult Khagendra Malli- Sauraha
Icharni 27°33'35.5" 84°30'02.3" Unknown Sub adult Khagendra Malli- Sauraha
Icharni 27°33'35.5" 84°30'02.3" Unknown Sub adult Khagendra Malli- Sauraha
Icharni 27°33'35.5" 84°30'02.3" Unknown Sub adult Khagendra Malli- Sauraha
Sauraha 27°34'38.2" 84°29'13.0" Female Adult Sauraha - GBC Kasara
In front of EBC 27°33'56.8 84°27'33.4" Male Adult Sauraha - GBC Kasara
Dudhaura 27°33'53.5" 84°26'10.0" Female Adult Sauraha - GBC Kasara
Dudhaura 27°33'53.5" 84°26'10.0" Female Adult Sauraha - GBC Kasara
Dudhaura 27°33'53.5" 84°26'10.0" Unknown Unknown Sauraha - GBC Kasara
Near Dudhaura 27°33'46.3" 84°26'05.6" Unknown Unknown Sauraha - GBC Kasara
Charara 27°33'10.6" 84°25'54.0" Unknown Unknown Sauraha - GBC Kasara
Charara 27°33'10.6" 84°25'54.0" Unknown Unknown Sauraha - GBC Kasara
Charara 27°33'10.6" 84°25'54.0" Unknown Unknown Sauraha - GBC Kasara
Jarneli 27°34'10.1" 84°34'01.4" Female Immature Sauraha - GBC Kasara
Ghatgain 27°34'04.8" 84°22'58.2" Unknown Immature Sauraha - GBC Kasara

Gharial Breeding Center 27°33'27.2" 84°20'15.0" Female Sub adult
GBC Kasara - NR
Confluence

Gharial Breeding Center 27°33'27.9" 84°20'13.0" Male Sub adult
GBC Kasara - NR
Confluence

Kasara Durbar 27°33'05.1" 84°19'58.1 Male Immature
GBC Kasara - NR
Confluence

Kasara Durbar 27°33'05.1" 84°19'58.2 Male Sub adult
GBC Kasara - NR
Confluence

Kasara Durbar 27°33'05.1" 84°19'58.3 Female Immature
GBC Kasara - NR
Confluence

Kasara Bridge 27°33'00.8" 84°19'32.0" Female Immature
GBC Kasara - NR
Confluence

Dhurba Area 27°33'52.0" 84°16'23.7" Female Sub adult
GBC Kasara - NR
Confluence

Dhurba Area 27°33'31.5" 84°14'04.6" Unknown Immature
GBC Kasara - NR
Confluence

Tiger Tops Bote Chhapro 27°33'53.6" 84°12'51.4" Unknown Unknown
GBC Kasara - NR
Confluence
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Annex 3 Gharials sighted in karnali and Babai Rivers

Location North East sex Age Habitat River
Laguna Machan Ghat 28°33'03.8" 81°15'26.0" UK Immature Sand Bank Karnali
Laguna Machan Ghat 28°33'03.8" 81°15'26.0" UK Immature Sand Bank Karnali
Laguna Machan Ghat UK UK Sand Bank Karnali
Laguna Machan Ghat UK UK Sand Bank Karnali
Karnali Bridge UK UK Gravel/Sand Karnali
Karnali Bridge UK UK Gravel/Sand Karnali
Gaile 28°22'12.9" 81°39'36.7" Unknown Immature Sand Bank Babai
Roini Dhunga 28°25'55.4" 81°29'10.9" Unknown Immature Sand Bank Babai
Roini Dhunga 28°25'55.4" 81°29'10.9" Unknown Immature Sand Bank Babai
Roini Dhunga 28°25'55.4" 81°29'10.9" Unknown Immature Water pool Babai
Lake Near ChaKali
Gandaki Ghat 28°26'28.8" 81°27'53.3" Unknown Immature Sand Bank Babai
Lake Near ChaKali
Gandaki Ghat 28°26'28.8" 81°27'53.3" Unknown Immature Sand Bank Babai
Jagati ghat 28°26'03.7" 81°24'46.9" Unknown Immature Sand Bank Babai
Parewaodar 28°25'29.9" 81°22'47.7" Female Subadult Gravel Babai
Parewaodar 28°25'29.9" 81°22'47.7" Unknown Immature Rocky Bank Babai
Parewaodar 28°25'29.9" 81°22'47.7" Male Adult Gravel Babai
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Annex 4 Gharials Released in different River Systems of Nepal

Number of Gharials Released after breeding in Captivity

S.N.
Release
Year Narayani Rapti

Kali
Gandaki
Gandaki

Sapta
Koshi Karnali Babai Total

1 1981 50 0 0 0 0 0 50
2 1982 50 0 0 0 0 0 50
3 1983 25 0 35 42 0 0 102
4 1984 15 0 0 0 0 0 15
5 1985 0 5 0 0 0 0 5
6 1986 0 0 0 43 0 0 43
7 1987 43 0 0 0 0 0 43
8 1988 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
9 1989 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

10 1990 25 0 0 0 0 30 55
11 1991 0 0 0 0 0 20 20
12 1992 38 0 0 0 20 0 58
13 1993 5 0 0 0 0 0 5
14 1994 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
15 1995 27 0 0 0 3 0 30
16 1996 19 0 0 0 0 0 19
17 1997 10 0 0 0 0 0 10
18 1998 15 5 0 0 0 0 20
19 1999 0 7 0 0 0 0 7
20 2000 7 0 0 0 0 0 7
21 2001 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
22 2002 10 0 0 0 0 0 10
23 2003 36 0 0 0 0 0 36
24 2004 0 20 0 0 0 0 20
25 2005 0 10 0 0 0 0 10
26 2006 0 20 0 0 0 0 20
27 2007 24 32 0 0 0 0 56

Total 399 99 35 85 23 50 691
Source: DNPWC 2007


